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Abstract
Cloned W l i n g s of three populations ob Populus deltoides BARTR. ex MARSH. from Wisconsin, Illinois, and Loiuisiana
were grolwn outdmrs act Urbana, Illinois and sampled periodically w e r the first growing seasoin for differences in dry
matter distribution to roolt, dem, and leaves. Allometric
analysis of the data indicated little genoltypic variation in
relative rate of shmt growth compaxed to root growth.
However, the Wisconsin population had a greater proportion of dry matter allocated to stem growth than the other
two and grew taller. This was associated with a higher
specific leaf area in the Wisconsin plants. By producing
thinner leaves, seedlings of this murce are able to have
more leaf area for the same amount of leaf biolmass. Enhanced fmd proiduction rasults in more photosynthate
being allocated to stem growth.
Net photosynthesis and transpiration for the Wisconsin
and Illinois populations measured over a range of light
intensities revealed no differences in light saturated carbon
fixation, but greater rates of water loss for the Wismnsin
seedlings. Wisconsin plants with their thinner leaves had
a lower water use efficiency than plants of the Illinois
polpulation. Although the Wiscolnsin seedlings sho'wsuperior
early height growtth potential this advantage is not maintained in older plantations.
K e y words: Populus, Photosynthesis, Transpiration, Resource allocation, Aiiometric analysis, Biomass, Ecotype,
Growth.

branching habit, height, and diameter growth (YING, 1974;
YING ctnd BAGLEY, 1976), and leaf morphollolgy (MARCET,
1961; YING and BAGLEY, 1976) is well documented in
the species. We have exarnined populations of P. deltoides
ranging over the north-south distribution of the species
along the Mississippi River in an effort tu identify further
sources of variability in phenology and growth rate. Our
attention has focused on proportionate distribution of photoisynthate between plant Organs and associated changes in
rates of distribution over time. Population differences in
allocative growth may be either clinal or ecotypic. When
expressed mathematically as pararnetexs of growth equations, differences in growth allwation of populations provide useful input for general moldels (LEDIG, 1969; P ROMNITZ,
1975) or as a basis for selectioa of superior phenotypes in
tree improvement work. HUXLEY
(1924) was the first to study
allometry, or the relative growth rates of different plant
parts. Using the allometric equation, log Shoot Dry Weight
=a
B log Rod Dry W e h t , the relative gro1wt.h of shoot
versus root systems becomes comparable. The allometric
coefficient, B, expresses this balance as a constant relative
growth rate.
Recent attempts have been made to assess the relative
growth rates of shmt and r m t in provenances of Populus
tricbocarpa, Picea sitchensis, and Pinus contorta (CANNELL
and WILLETT, 1976), and in different sources of Pinus taeda
(LEDIG and PERRY, 1965; DREW and LEDIG, 1975). These studies
indicate that little genotypic variation in relative shmt/
root growth is present, and that the allometric coefficient
for shoot and root growth is unusually stable, even over
successive years. Techniques of allolmetric analysis have
been employed to further knowledge of assimilate distribution in populations of Populus deltoides.
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Zusammenfassung
Aus Sämlingen hervocrgegangene Skcklingsklone von
Populus deltoides aus 3 Herkunftsgebieten in Wisconsin,
Illinois und Louisiana wurden in Urbana (Illinois) versuchsmäßig angebaut und dort in Abständen auf den TrockenMaterials and Methods
subtanzgehalt der Wurzel, des Stammes und der Blätter
In early March ot1976, one-year-old branches were rehin untersucht.
moved from selected individuals of P. deltoides in a 6-yearDie Klone aus Wisconsin zeigten gegenüber denjenigen
old Urbana plantation (North Central Regional Project,
aus IlLinois und Loluisiana einen proipolrtional m ß e r e n AnNC-99) and cut into 18 cm sections excluding terminal
teil an Trockenmasse im Stamm. Die Blätter dieser Pflanportions. The cuttings represented three populations along
zen waren zugleich dünner und hatten eine größere Obera latitudinal gradient, viz., Diamond Bluff, Wisconsin (45O),
fläche, wobei jedoch irrt Vergleich zu den Klonen aus Illinois und Louisiana eine geringere Wa~seraufnahmefähig- Fulton, Illinois (42O),and Baton Rouge, Louisiana (31°).Each
cutting was weighed, labeled, and stored in the dark at 4° C
keit beolbachtet wurde.
until late April when placed outdmrs. Just prior to insertion of each cutting into soil in 22 cm diameter and 20 cm
Introduction
deep clay pots, all the buds except the most distal were
Eastern cottonwoo~d(Populus deltoides BARTR.) ranges
rmoved. The cutting was then inserted as deeply as posover much of the east and midwestern United States ocsible in a soil mixture of 3 parts loam, 1 part sand, 1 part
curring typically in bottomlands along s t r e a m and river
peat moss, and 1 part "Perlite" leaving the one bud exvalleys (FOWELLS,
1965). Because olf rapid gr&h rate and
posed, and watered daily.
ease of vegetative propagation the species has become comEach pot had a cork placed in its basal hole to prevent
mercially important particularly in the southern United
root loss. The pots were sunk into soil to ground level in a
States along the Mississippi River valley. Co~ttonwoodplanrandomized design out-of-dmrs in Urbana, Illinois. A septations have been established to provide high quality wmd
arate sample representing the northern Illinois source was
pulp for the paper industry as well as sawlogs and veneer.
oven dried, weighed, and a regression established which
The high degree of genetic variability and goold hybridizing
was later used to predict cutting dry weight from fresh or
qualities of cottnnwood make it a potentially useful spewet weight.
cies on which to focus efforts in breeding and tree improvement.
A week after setting cuttings, buds began to Open. When
Racial variation in phendogy (PAULEY and PERRY, 1954;
new shoots were about 40 cm long, a sample of from 5 to
ROCKWOOD,
1968; ELDRIDGE et al., 1972), bark thickness, 8 plants was randomly selected for dry weight analysis,
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